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Your online identity is 
your responsibility 
 
Google yourself. 
 
Change your passwords often. 
 
Read terms-of-use agreements before you 
click ‘agree’ to join online sites. 
 
Adjust your social media privacy setting to 
responsible levels. Learn more about the 
settings and features of your social media 
sites and services. 
  
Search for photos and videos ‘tagged’ of you 
and decide if you want to ‘untag’ them or not. 
  
Be careful with your passwords when using 
friends’ or public computers to login.  
 
Know when to NOT talk online. 
 
Don’t take, or allow anyone to take sexual 
pictures of you. 

 
There are no guarantees about who’s 
who in cyberspace.  
Unknown adults will sometimes talk to kids 
they find online and offer to be their friend.  
If you are approached by a stranger online 
making ‘too good to be true’ offers, talk to 
your parents or other safe adult and ask 
them what to do.  Don’t react if someone 
threatens to harm your or your family. Talk 
to someone you trust right away! 

Emergency Contact Websites: 
http://www.kidshelpphone.ca 
http://www.cybertip.ca 
http://www.youthinbc.ca 
Some Internet Safety Websites: 
http://www.texted.ca 
http://www.netsmartzkids.org 
http://www.2smrt4u.com/ 
http://www.childnet-int.org/projects/ 
http://www.bullyingcanada.ca 
http://www.zoeandmolly.ca/ 
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/ 
http://www.cybersmart.org 
http://www.snopes.com  
Homework Help Websites: 
http://www.factmonster.com/  
http://www.brainpop.com/ 
http://www.bobsedulinks.com  
http://scholar.google.ca/  
Sexual Health Websites: 
http://www.wontgetweird.com  
http://www.sexualityandu.ca 

Your Life 
OnLine 

Should I 
go meet 

someone I 
met 

online? 

Who can see what I post? 

The Safe OnLine Outreach Society 
 info@safeonlineoutreach.com 
www.safeonlineoutreach.com 

How do I set 
up safe  

usernames?  

How long will 
the data I put 
online last? 

Being Kind 
Online 

What is online harassment? 

Does it happen in 
online games?  

What kinds 
of 

harassment 
happen 
online? 

What can I do about it? 

The Safe OnLine Outreach Society is a federal charitable 
organization (Canada #86021 9641 RR0001) and a 
registered non-profit society (British Columbia #S45067). 

Who can see what I post? 



- 

Use your common 
sense - if something sounds 
too good to be true it 
probably is. Ask your 
teachers how to find reliable 
information on the internet. 
Be skeptical - of new 
people - the internet is like a 
world-wide city - use your 
street smarts online. 
Don’t talk about sex or 
illegal drugs with strangers 
online. Don’t cam with 
strangers 
If you go to meet a 
stranger - do it in a public 
place, bring friends and tell an 
adult where you are going.  

Don't put up with 
harassment - ignore or 
block people who harass you. 
Learn how to ‘print screen’ or 
‘screen capture’. 
Don’t be abusive to 
others online - you may get 
blocked or banned. 
Tell someone (online or 
face-to-face) - if you see 
something online you need help 
with or scares you. 
Usernames - can reveal 
your age, sex, interests, 
hometown and school. Choose 
your usernames 
 carefully. 

Have two online 
profiles for safer 

surfing. 
Most online accounts ask you for the 
same kind of information; email address, 
postal code and birthday. With the help of 
your parents you could set up two 
online profiles (with different data) 
that you use for signing up on new sites: 
one for online sites that you know will 
send you spam and collect your data for 
marketing and other purposes; one online 
profile for your friends and family.  
 
Give each online profile a 
different email address, 
postal code and birth-day: 
Set up a web-based email account - with a 
service like Gmail, Hotmail, or Yahoo. 
Remember to write down your password 
and username someplace. 
Choose a different birth-day - always sign 
into accounts with your real birth year, 
(lying about your age to get on Facebook 
earlier is not advised.) Do pick a different 
birth-day. Make it a few days before or 
after your real one if you don’t want to 
miss out on birthday posts from your 
friends.  
Choose a postal code of a public place in 
your town but not too close to your 
home.  
Choose a profile picture that your 
favourite old person would be happy with. 
(make sure they don’t show you doing 
something illegal, unethical or dangerous). 

Don't post – your school, home 
address or phone number,  
real birth-date, city of your birth, 
mother’s maiden name or #’s  - 
passport/PIN/Visa/bank account or 
healthcare numbers. 
Privacy settings are like 
seatbelts - customize your 
privacy settings where you can. 
Treat your passwords and 
usernames like your 
toothbrush - choose a password 
that would be hard to figure out 
and have #’s and $&(!%*’s in them. 
Think before you post - even 
with friends. Think about other 
ways people could read, or use 
your status updates.  

 

  

 Public permanent 
digital reputations 

Nothing you post online is private — It’s very easy for 
people to hack the databases and servers where your 
information is stored all over the internet. Almost everything 
you post, send or upload to the internet becomes public.  
Remember anytime you are online you are adding to a ‘digital 
reputation’ that will follow you for the rest of your life. 
Everything you post online is permanent — Once posted 
to the internet your data cannot be ‘recovered’. The pictures 
you upload when you are in elementary school will still be online 
when you apply for your first job and may affect your future 
opportunities (see www.archive.org). Your pictures or video 
footage of you may be traceable in the future if facial recognition 
technology is adopted by search engines. 

 

 

The Safe OnLine Outreach Society 
 info@safeonlineoutreach.com 
www.safeonlineoutreach.com 

  

Respect Yourself Personal is Personal Be Street Smart 

**Please note that some of 
these activities may violate 
the terms of use with the 
website or online service.  

 


